ship. He received a blow on the head, and became unconscious. The left sternoclavicular joint was dislocated, and the right knee was injured; he cannnot remember the method of trauma to the knee. The knee had been painful since the accident, both on activity and when at rest. Six months' physical treatment, consisting of massage and passive movemnenits. had produced no relief.
On examination of the right knee no fluid was found in the joint, but there w-as thickening over the internal condyle of the femur and inner side of the joint. The whole of this area was tender. No definite bony swelling could be felt. Extension of the knee was limited to 170°, and flexion to 90°. A skiaogram taken at this time (Plate II, fig. 1) shows the typical appearance of the Pellegrini-Stieda lesion.
Treatment. The knee was first immobilized in a plaster-of-Paris back splint, anld the patient was kept at rest for six weeks at the end of this time the pain was completely relieved, and the patient w%as able to w%Aalk without pain, w-earing the splint. He was then given a course of faradism to the quadriceps muscle, and w%ias told to give up the splint gradually. The condition of the knee improved for about eight weeks only, but was then arrested, and no further improvement w-as noted during a further period of four weeks. At this time he still had pain in the knee after walking more than half a mile. On examination extension was found to be full, but flexion was still limited to 90°, w%Nith pain over the inner side of the joint. on attempting further movement. A skia,gram (fig. 2) taken at this time (September 1937) showed condensation of the area of ossification. The patient was admitted to hospital, and on September 2, 1937, an operation on the knee Avas performed, and the bony fragment was excised. The abnormal bone was situated over the internal condyle of the femur, A-as completely covered with fibrous tissue, and w%cas a.pparently continuous with the internal condyle. There -as a flake-like superior projection which passed above the condyle anterior to the adductor magnus tendon: the bony fragment wNas not connected to this tendon. After dissection it was possible to pass a gouge deep to the bony fragment and separate it from a fibrous bed on the interncal condyle. The upper end was freed easily, but the low-er en(d wN,as attached to a superficial layer of the internal lateral lig,ament of the knee-joint, from which structure it had to be dissected. After removal of this piece of bone the medlial capsule of the knee-joint was still intact, and the joint wNas not unstable on lateral movemnents. The leg was immobilized on a splint for tw-o wteeks after operation this was followed by physical treatment to the knee. Improvement has been maintained, and to-day the patient has no paini in the knee, and can walk w-ell. Extension is fill ; flexion is still limited to 90 . The quadriceps muscle is not yet up to full strength there is no lateral instability of the joint. A skiagram ( fig. 3 ) taken at this time shows some re-formation of bone.
Figures 4 and 5 show the piece of bone after removal. It is 5 cm. loing and 2 cm. in midth at its broadest part. A microscopic section shows bone Mitlh wAellformed Haversian systems; the marrow spaces contain hoemopoietic tissue.
Comment.-It is worthy of note that the symptoms showed no improvement with a ctive physical treatment, but immediately improved following a period of rest.
Indications for operation were the cessation of improvement, annd the X-ray In May 1933 I reported to this Society two cases of tuberculosis confined to the patella.' In both cases an operation was performed removing part of the outer hard bone, and in one case scooping out the soft area. In the other case the soft area contained caseous matter and necrosis. Both cases made good recovery, with regeneration of the bone structure of the patella and with good movements of the knee. The case shown to-day (see Plate III) is similar, in a boy first seen in 1935, with a history of swelling of the knee extending over about two years. On admission the knee was markedly swollen and clinically tuberculous. Skiagrams showed several spots of rarefaction in the patella, with no involvement of the other bones. The softened areas were scraped out; no tubercle bacilli were found. The immediate result was relief of pain and swelling. When the patient was allowed to walk the swelling reappeared, although the structure of the patella was well restored. In 1937 there was a cavity in the patella which seemed to contain some caseous or calcareous matter, and the patella was removed in February of that year. As the patella was being removed, the anterior surface gave way and a small quantity of very thick caseous matter exuded. After a few weeks movements of the knee in bed were begun, and the boy has now been walking freely for three months. He can extend his knee almost fully and can flex to 30°(8ee Plate III).
Plastic Operation for Congenital Absence of Thumb.-C. LAMBRINUDI, F.R.C.S. E. K. E. This patient consulted me in January 1937 and asked if his hand could be made more useful. There was congenital absence of the radius and the thumb, but the carpus had been successfully arthrodesed with the ulna eighteen months previously. His chief complaint was inability to grasp things, owing to stiffness of the fingers and absence of the thumb.
Condition on examination (figs. 1 and 2).-The whole of the inner segment of the hand, including the 5th finger, was quite normal and powerful. The other three fingers were atrophied and there was very little movement in the metacarpal or phalangeal joints. This appeared to be due to stiffness of the capsule and contracture of the flexor and extensor muscles of the fingers. The interosseous muscles of the index finger were, however, particularly well developed. The patient was extremely sensitive about the appearance of the hand, always kept it in his pocket, and used it as little as possible. I suggested to him the possibility of converting the index finger into a thumb and told him to overcome his sensitiveness, to use his hand as much as possible, and to report four months later. When I saw him in June he was able to use the
